
HJUTH-BKADDY.

The following accounts of the Smlth-
Br&ddy wedding taken from South
Carolina papers will be of Interest to
friends as Mr. Smith Is a Franklin
County boy, now holding a responsi¬
ble position with the Carolina Power
and Light Co. In South Carolina. Miss
Braddy Is a member of one of South
Carolina's oldest and wealthiest fami¬
lies.

(From "The 8tate.")
Dillon. Feb. 27..The marriage of

Miss Tillle Estelle Braddy to Clifford
Emmett Smith of Florence, was sol.
emnlzed Thursday afternoon at 5:30
p? m. at the home of the bride's par¬
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lewton Capers
Braddy.
The lower floor of the home was

thrown en suite. The music room,
the place of ceremony, was marked by
a profusion of ferns and palms, form¬
ing a background for wnlte narcissi
and carnations. At either side of this
stood tall white pedestals with green¬
ery entwined and upon which stood
candelabra, where unshaded yhlte
tapers east a soft glow over the scene.
Preceding the wedding ceremony,

Misses Eula and Beulah Braddy sang
"At Dawning" and "I Llve~and Love
Thee," being accompanied by Miss
Mary Davis of Summerton, who ren¬
dered the nuptial music. To the strains
from Lohengrin, the bridal party en¬
tered. Little Edgar Norwood Braddy
and little Miss Maxle McLaurln. tiny
ribbon bearers and formed an isle of
pink and white ribbon. "She wedding
procession was led by the ushers, E.
A. Braddy, brother of the Urlde and
O. L. Bradshaw of Lenoir, N. C. The
bride's maids, Miss Hazel Green and
Gladys Smith, next entered followed
by Miss Elizabeth Love and Allie
Braddy Sprunt. Miss Leila Braddy,
slater of the bride was maid of honor
and little Flora Thompson acted as
ring bearer.
The bride entered with her father,

meeting the officiating minister. Dr.
G. F. Kirby, the bride-groom and best
man, D. L. Cannon, of Roanoke Rap¬
ids, N. C. The impressive ring cere¬
mony was used. "To a Wild Rose"
was played during the ceremony. The
^jrtde, a type of winsome and youth¬
ful beauty, made a charming picture
in a French model of silver lace over
georgette. With this she wore a most
becoming silver hat. She carried an

bouquet of bride's roses and val¬
ley ii'lles." The brides maids wore
girii h frocks of silver cloth, gold
cioti. and georgette in rainbow colors,
with c;u.iint bandeaux and carried bou¬
quets cf American Beauties and Kil.
larneys. The vocalists wore peach
colored georgette and lace, with cor-
sarges of rosebuds and sweet peas.

. The little ribbon bearers wore pink
and white and the tiny ring bearer
wore a dainty frock of white crepe de
chine and carried the ring In the heart
of a rose. The groomsmen wore tux¬
edo. SUltB.
A reception followed the wedding

ceremony. Receiving were Mr. and
Mrs. Braddy, the members of the wed¬
ding party and Miss Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Sp^th left for a wed¬
ding trip South, the bride wearing a
smart dress of navy brocade crepe
with accessories to match.

Mrs. Smith Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. L. C. Braddy, prominent peo¬
ple of Dillon. Mr. Braddy being one
of the Iragest land ^owners and busi¬
ness men of Dillon County and for
years, president of the Farmers and
Merchants Bank. She Is an A. B.
Graduate of Columbia, being voted bythe student body as the best all round
student In her class. While In col¬
lege. she served aa Jjuslpess manager
of the college magazine~and was prom¬
inent In all college activities. She Is
now secretary of the South Carolina
Association of Colleges. The br'.Je-
groom, who was educated at Wake
Forest College, N. C. is a promising
young business man, connected with
the Carolina Power and Light Co.

(From the "Columbia News.")
Dillon, Feb. 27. A wedding of gen¬

eral Interest and one of the most beau¬
tiful of the winter was solemnized
Thursday afternoon when Miss Tl!lie

KsteUe Braddy, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. L. C. Braddy, ya» united In mar¬
riage to Clifford E Smith of Florence.
The entire lower floor of the hand¬
some Braddy home was thrown open
to more than a hundred friends and
relatives.
A color scheme of white and green

was used In the music room where
the ceremony was performed and pink
and green In the gift room, living
room and reception hall. Carnations,
narcissi, ferns and palms were used.
The softly shaded lights and the per¬
fume of cut flowers made 'his happy
event seem as If spring was just
around the corner.
The center of beauty was the cere¬

mony room, where an Improvised al¬
tar of white, containing candelabra,
was banked with terns and palms. At
the appointed hour, Miss Mary Davis
of Bummerton, la white georgette,
with rose corsage and Misses Eula
and Beulah Braddy, In exquisite peach
colored georgette with rose and sweet
pea corsage, begun the bridal music.
Cadman's "At Dawning" and Campan's
"1 Live and Love Thee" were especial¬
ly beautiful.
The little ribbon bearers, Maxie Mc-

Laurln and Edgar Braddy, carrying
baskets of snapdragons and sweet
peas, bore the ribbons through the
spacious rooms, forming an aisle for
the wedding party. Maxle wore ac¬
cordion pleated georgette and Edgar
a white suit. Dr. B. H. Kirby of the

! Methodist Episcopal Church then took
his place. The ushers, R. A. Braddy
and O. L Bradshaw of Lenoir, N. C.
took their places at each side of the
altar. Miss Allie Braddy Sprunt and
Elizabeth Love, of Atlanta, entered to¬
gether. After them came Misses
Gladys Smith and Hazel Green of
Orangeburg. They wore afternoon
dresses of georgette and silver and
gold with slippers and bandeaux to
harmonize. They carried arm bou¬
quets of Klllarney and American
Beauty roses. The maid of honor was
the bride's youngest sister, Miss Leila
Braddy. Her costume was of chiffon.
The little ring bearer, Flora Thomp.
son. carried the ring in the heart of a
rose.
The bride entered on the arm of her

father, L. C. Braddy. Being of a dis¬
tinct blond type of beauty, her gown
of silver lace over soft blue georgette,
was most becoming. She wore a pic¬
ture hat of silver and carried bride's
roses, showered with llllies of the
valley. They were met at the altar by
the groom and best man, D. L. Cannon,
of Roanoke Rapids, N. C. where the
Impressive ring ceremony was used.
As the bride ascended the stair, she
threwlier bouquet, which was caught
by Miss Leila Braddy.
Miss Brady Is deservedly popular

with both the older and younger sets
of Dillon, where she was reared. Pos¬
sessing both beauty and a charming
personality, she Is loved by a large
circle of friends in South Carolina
and Georgia. She is the daughter of
Ii. C. Braddy, prominent business man
and one of the oldest bankers of Dil¬
lon county.
Since her graduation trom Columbia

where she was an honor student, ^he
has been secretary of the Association
of Colleges of South Carolina, an hon¬
orary position.
Mr. Smith Is a North Carolinian, ed.

ucated at Wake Forest College and
now Is district sales manager for the
Carolina Power and Light Co.
Immediately following the recep¬

tion, Mr. and Mrs. Smith left for Flor¬
ida.

(The Columbia News.)
Dillon, Feb. 14..A reception was

given last evening by Mr. and Mrs.
Lewton Capers Braddy, Sr., at "their
handsome home in honor of the Brad-
dy-Smlth wedding party. Mr. and
Mrs. L. C. Braddy. Mr. and Mrs. L. G.
Braddy, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Jewell Mc-
Laurin and Miss Smith fecelved. Mrs.
Braddy, Sr. wore lavendar lace with
Parma violets; Mrs. Braddy, Jr. in gold
chlfTon gown embroidered In bronze
beads with corsage of rosebuds and
valley llllies; Miss Smith in white
tull with brocade and corsage of sweet
heart rosebuds with orchid Bweetpea3.
Miss Tillie Braddy, the honoree wore

HERE'S WHAT PEOPLE
SAY ABOUT TANLAC

"If it haSi not been for Tanlac 1 would still be a sick, discour¬
aged woman, for nothing else seemed to do me any good,"says Mrs. Edward Gibbs.

All the advertising In the world and
all the sale* efforts combined could
not have made the great success for
TANLAC that has been attained, un¬
less this reconstructive tonic possess¬
ed merit of the greatest degree. Oyer
40 Million Bottles of Tanlac hare been
.old and the demand today Is greater
than ever before.. r .. .

That TANLAC poetesses merit and
has brought relief to hundreds of
thmiRAUfU of person* Is atMtted by
the greAt number of testimonials that

been received by the company
from people In every state of the Un¬
ion and every province of Canada.
There are over 100,000 such state¬
ments on Ale with the company, all
ringing with sincere pralae for TAtS.
L>AC and what It has accomplished.
Here are excerpts from a tew of ths

100,000 statements on file:

Me of n&rtf
It It had not 1
etlll be a sick and discouraged woman,
tpr nothing else eslmed to do me any
good." ' '

Mrs. Mary A. Benson. Seattle, Wash.)
"Following an operaflotl tag «tfe6a«H
And nerves teemed to give way and I
¦.came almost htl|leee. AM a lot re¬
sort I trietf TANLAC, I began to im¬
prove from the tery first, gained It

lbs., and today am feeling fine."
O. K. Moor*, Kansas City, Mo.: "Mystomach seemed to patn me constant¬

ly, food seemed to do me no good, I
would bloat up with gas, lost mystrengtjh, and could not sleep or reat.I wu n tke downgrade all the time.
Tanlac corrected my troubles and put
me lt> excellent shape.''
Thomas Lucas, PeUrsboro, Ontario t"Will, ^r, baying TANLAC was thebestv Investment I ever made, for Itbdtlt up my health and strength to

where I haven't a complaint In the
w<^rld."

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E. Kaake, De¬
troit, Mich.: "For more than a year
our three children, age S, 4 and I, had
been Ko peaked Cfld llfeleag that we
were worried about them. Their
stomach* were upset, appetltea poor,the color bad left theOr cheeka, their
niChta were restlesa and during theday they would Just Bofe around, ta¬
king no Interest In play or anythingelse. Theyf began to Improve with
the first dose of TANLAC, aid todaythere are no more healthy children In
Detroit."
TfcnlM Is M sal# by all good drug,gists. Over 40 million bottles sold.

Aooept no substitute.

Take Tanlac Vegetable Pills.

Cqughs become ,

dangerous
If allowed to run on. Check them
at once with Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar
Honey. Dr. Bell's contains justthe medicines the best doctors
prescribe combined with the old-
time remedy pine-tar honey.Dr. Bell's loosens hard-packedphlegm, stops coughing and% soothes raw tissues in throat and
chest. Keep it on hand for all the
family. It's a favorite with youngand old.

All druggists. Be sure to get
the genuine.

DR. BELL'S Pine -Tar Honey

peach colored chltlon crepe with cor-
sago of rosebuds and lilltes of the val-
ley. Misses Leila Braddy, Allle Spruut
Elizabeth Love, Hazel Green. Mary
Davis. Eula Braddy and Beulah Brad¬
dy. members of the wedding patty,
wore apple green taffeta, made bouf¬
fant style; yellow lace; French blue
and lace; pink chiffon crepe with
cream lace; white and green Dresden
tadeta; peacock blue satin, embroider¬
ed In silver; nile green brocadel
crepc.
The reception hall, living room and

dia'ng room were thrown together ind
decorated in carnations, ferns and
palms. The rainbow colors of tne
dresses and conventional black of the
men's dress presented a most brilliant
scene. In the beautifully decorated
dining room, Mesdames Rogers and
Thompson preaided over the punch
bowl. Cream In shape of pink hearts
was served. The favors were brldu'3
slippers filled with pink and white
mints.

(Dillon Local.)
An informal reception followed the

wedding of Miss Tillie Estelle Brad¬
dy and Clifford Emmett Smith which
occurred here Thursday afternoon. In
the receiving line were: Mr. and
Mrs. L. C. Braddy, Sr., Mr. and Mrs.
Smith, Miss Smith and the other mem¬
bers of the wedding party. Refresh,
ments were served by Mesdames V/.
C. Moore, L. C. Braddy, Jr.. J. M. Rog¬
ers and Deibler. The bride's book
was presided over by Mrs.W. J. Car¬
ter, Jr. Punch was served in the
gitt room, which was lovely in Its dec¬
oration of smllax, pink carnations,
jferus and softly shaded candelabra.

(The State.)
nilon, Feb. 13. Mrs. James Sprunt

entertained by giving a brilliant ifa at
h®r home in honor of Mlis Brnddy
wl-Gbe marriage takes place Thursday.
A- the front door were Misses Het-

tle Bethea and Margarette Elliott who
recA'ved the cards and showed tho
guests to the cloek room. Miss Bea¬
trice Rogers and Miriam Moore srect.
ed the guest* at the hall door and
pasted them intj the living room
whore they were received by Mrs.
Spunt. From the living room Mea-
danres Bethea Invited the guests into
the dining room. At the beautifully
decorated table. Mesdames L. C. Unti¬
dy and James Bethea poured ;ea while
sevtral girls served. Pink carnations,
sirpdragons and narcissi formel the
decorations which made the lovtJy
home all the more attractive. Abo.it
one hundred guests called during
aftoi noon.

Dillon, Feb. 13. A most del tthtful
entertainment was given by th<; Oun-
ners Club at the home of Dr. end Mrs.
H. M. Rogers In honor of the Stnlth-
Braddy bridal party. Bridge was
played at twelve tables. The prizes
were card table numbers and cigar¬
ette case. A buffet supper was aery,
ed.

Smoked Hams, Shoulders and Mid¬
dlings
3-7-lt at L. P. HICKS.

FOR FIR8T CLASS JOB PRINTING
PHONE 28*

IF IT IS GROCERIES?

SEE GUS
NORTHERN GROWN

SBBD POTATOES

gjJJCbM.r. ~ pKk
Rom WV

Beat aaeortment candy in

town.

Home-nude Sweet frcklo

Youra to pleaae,

A. J. Jarman
At |

Cooper Oin Corner.

Opportunity Comes to

Everybody at Least Once

YOURS IS NOW
I am offering you your chance. I am going to sell
the following Real Estate in Louisburg and Franklin
County. If you are interested come and make your
proposition, if you can't come then write and mail it.

Opportunity No. 1. Is my home place on Main Street in the Town of Louisburg,and I think as desirable location as the Town offers. This place has a NICE house,full large, in good condition, good enough I think for almost any one; it carries withit between twenty and twenty-five acres of land that never makes less than a bale ofcotton per acre, peach and apple orchards, pecan trees, all kinds of berries andgrapes, and an outbuilding for almost any purpose you could suggest, smoke house,garage, stable, potato house, implement shed, chicken houses sufficient to properlyshelter 2,000 hens and a splendid cattle barn, and many other things I can not name,in fact it is equipped for a home, and has everything necessary.

No. 2. A 5-room bungalow on Academy Street right near the graded school, in asplendid community, and not more than 200 or 300 feet from Main Street, this placehas 6 or 7 acres of fine land, peach trees grape vines and many other nice fruits.
%

No, 3. A one-half interest in the Corn Mill and water power on Tar River justabove the bridge in the Town of Louisburg. This is without question one of the finestproperties in the State. The other half can be"1 bought if desired.

No. 4. This is a tract of land, The E. S. Green land, just back of the residence ofMr. S. C. Holden, is reached by a broad 30 foot street^has about 15 or 16 acres, is inahigh state of cultivation, has a splendid tenant house, and a good spring of water con-

No. 5. This is a tract of land 18 acres, in the rear of the residence of Mr. C. A. Rag-land, reached by a good street belonging by Deed to the Town of Louisburg, is in ahigh state of cultivation, has a two story tenant house and other outbuildings.
No. 6. A farm on the Halifax road just outside the Corporate limits of the Town.It is now occupied by Mr. F. P. Knott, and contains about 85 acres. . This is a mag¬nificent farm, adaptable to Tobacco, Cotton, Corn or any other field crop. It has anice dwelling, 5 rooms, 3 tobacco barns, pack barn, stables, smokehouse, and a tenanthouse. You will look a long time before you find a nicer or better small farm thanthis.

No. 7. Is a farm of 100 acres adjoining No. 6 but is off the Main road. It has a
new 6-room bungalow just completed, two new tobacco barns and other necessary out¬buildings. This land is known as the Pleasants farm and there is none better.

>

No. 8. The last but by no means the least, is my PET farm on the South side ofLouisburg, and contains something over 1,000 acres of land with 13 complete settle¬
ments, each of them provided with ample tobacco barns, packhouse, stables, and all
necessary outbuildings. This farm is in a high state of production, in fact I doubt ifthere is one in the County more highly developed.

ALL THESE PROPERTIES ARE NOT ONLY FOR SALE, BUT I AM GOING
TO SELL THEM.

WHAT WILL BE YOUR ANSWER? DO YOU WANT TO MAKE MONEY BY
PURCHASING ALL OR SOME OF THIS PROPERTY, OR WILL YOU LET THE
OTHER FELLOW HAVE IT ALL.

YOU CAN BUY IT WITH OR WITHOUT THE MONEY, AND ANY PIECE
THAT IS OFFERED WILL BE CUT TO 8UIT YOU IF IT IS MORE THAN YOU
WANT. LET'S TALK IT OVER YOU MIGHT BE ABLE TO MAKEA TRADE
THAT HAD NEVER OCCURRED TO YOU.

"v v tL

J. M .

WMPii:A ..C


